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1IUSTORIC. DOBTS CONCERNING 'THE
SUICIDE 'F JOHN SADLEIR.

Eyt.W. .A, OF D.

FÝe received sëeeral weeks ago, this thoroughly
extr ordinry'SPECuláatioi and, we confess, hesitated
(o . superficially]that the emi-
e rudite, ani eccentric writer had allowed that

cuhtle :and'{ingenous vein .of his to betray; him into.
apositionsstillmore- absurd, however logically'for-
tified, than that: in which hie qùestioned the existence
of Napbleon Bonapate. HoWever, as revelation
aftei revélation of Sadieirism 'is recorded, each More
sârtîl and unaccountable:than the last, where lis
theasible harrd9f"ushering .before the public, ont
that s far surpass s and sets at noughit themall ?-

Nation.

Sir''-'Wbtn the stàrtlimg inteligence first spread
abraaIt bte notorious. John Sadisir had' put a
suddinperiod to 'is existence, thereàappeared to me
notbing.g improbability in the. occurrence No -
consistency between the antecedents o the individual
and tAiss-the abrupt close .aFhis career-nothing
very extraordinary in such a consummation of the,
destiny of such aman. i really took it forgra'nted,
or for proved, that, led on by the lures and the needs
of:pecuniary' speculation, and a political ambition-
such as it was-he lad first raised'tbousand after
thousand bdarig and unscéupulous; forgeries and
peculatiins,àd.thatnow, atlastdeterted, or on
theve*ryi'bink of.deteein, he had, of the two al-.
ternatives before him,: boldly. preferred the suicide's
sudden,i plunge into .the gui aif:eternity, ta the
felons doom, -which. tise inevitably awaited hini.--
Sucb were my ideas on the occasion ; and I looked.
forward simply to the production before thte publie
eye,; ai sad item after.sad.item;of the fabrications
and swindlings of 'the wretched'. efx-murderèr until
the.éntireextentanddepthcf 1 isllamywas,' so to
spàl,a ft.omedà,'and buoye ofae lih*te misemy ib e
had et~iJed io'naIlibis victims had been iascertained
-antiiere 'an end. Wbéni,;howéver,,even the
first' imperfect deta ils of '(he tfirit days{quest came
-unilersn'notice, I could not refraifrom-dceivine
a serious 'persuasion, that the re y of- th' ecase to
be invetigated, was not entii-ély af tht simple, un-
equivo'al"cbaraèter 'whichtiie appearandes seeied
toa déte persuasio hich lad been fortified and
conflrìréd bypsubsequent reports and proceedings, to
such'a degree, that Ido not hesitate deliberately to
declare it was my conviction, that reasons of a solid,
reliable character 'existed for believing that Mr.
John Sadleir has in'reality not committed suicide at
ail, but bas simply been playing us àl' tht slippery
trick'só well known both in history and romance,.of
a ~retended death, and a suppositions corpse; bas,
in 'ict, been merely capping. the climax of bis for-
geries, by. a dexterous forgery ofi imself.

-Idare say not a few of yours readers will feel dis-
posed to set down this assertion of mine as a little'
wild ay, sonie; perhaps, even in. somre smaîl de-
gree àbsùrd."They are heartily velcome in the
first' instan&e'to's uch an ,pinion , provided they will
in thé socednd put themselves tothé trouble of con-
ning over my facts and arguments ; and.when they
have donethis, to tefùll, shal be leto rank
thém se*ârlly-Titèmyseif, .among. the warmest
partisans. of, my oif nion. -... .

With :hese prefatory; remarks, I ventuie, Sir; to
lay tht followinghliastilywvritten memoranda'beafore

l ht. «Wén à come to lodk naroqwy, into the
óft es his taordinary, eis0thfirst fat f

any leadîpg.imprtncé tliat presses upon ou attention
is, that òàthe ;p rticulaSatrday of.the alleged
suicide, a :ver.ym;lrgé sumof' money-thirteen hun--,
dredtpdunds-waspaidby Mr!J. .Guiney- into the
hands 1 of -Mr.Sadlir'' rsm' ofwhiéhfrom "that
time ta the prsntl'not t'iolghest trace lias bèen
foun MÝm. Kehig " tdhec sc at % s 'in.,
ques sek abak note ofiàatousanlpaunds.
wbichvas not.toeberoundamng,Sadleirs effects..
Ilnependently, 'too,-oai:-this £1,300> clearly -made
away with, it:lad-been reported'thata large ïemit-
tancewlciilî h'd reache-ddhisihad soi days: previ-

-sly, hadñ ieben' lgiod4d i fuifhèFerr be
counteil'for, aâd àn5îl te fii nal Saturdayie'"w.as .n-
deavoring to borrow large. sunms fromMr. ilki son.
Tbhúéje ät îetë féry rink "le je,'7Whèü
moitã'aiid 'oidés' worth iougt aturl gceaset
rate vaué,inbiâ.ey w fin . . in Sidir~
on aieidý i ente ; înmtentalso, an makingaway vitth
the money.ica the as rgely;as le could and as.
EagerlyJas'thoughhehad forty, fuillyears of-life heý-

Ifobk 'to i i dates''f the letterstò. - Yei will
4 ttda cd forontful e4ekl -

time 'Íe as la as boïrowing hen asl'yourself'
where isnmno et 1 h oney--ut ail thej mil-
lionwafSmoneysthroughTwhich bais supposedatohave

gone within the last four yèars, and of whicl he says Idiscovery of a dead body, its situation. and attitude
hiniself that no assets are available. Hlo y could hie should never be disturbed, until ithis been examined
have spent such a sum 1 .by competent persans.: We may, for example, find

2nd. In Paris and Fonblanque, " Medical Juris- I the deceased in a posture which he could never have
prudence," vol. 3, page 24, I find the followmgim -hiimsel f assum'ed,:whence wè sbould be le'd te con-.
portant principle as ta the period when 'rigor mortis,' clde. that he had not fallen 'bis 'own'-bands. In'
or tht state of' rigidity of a dead body, becomes the case of the lisputed suicidei flthe EârFof Essex
established:t- in, the tower-inuèh information was.lost.bythe -body

" It may be laid down as a general rule that thè' having been stripped and.removedbeforeadue exa-
more sudden the death the longer is cadaverous stif mination took place."-.Paris and Fonblinque, vol.'
ness fram taking place." ii., p. 19. .

And -it is further stated as to cases of sudden Ta the foregning passages, whose application to
death :- the case inhand is' obvious ta every reader, I:'may.

".If a body in such cases be cold and stiff wemay append the following remarks as a: partial -comment-
be certain that more than twetve bours have elapsed ary:-
since the fatal évent." Ist. Although scb shbould bave been done, the:

Let us apply these t-uths of medicaljurisprudence body was removed to the Hampstead wvorkhouse,
ta the case before us, and I am much mistaken if the without .avinbeen examined by, any. competent
resuts arrived at be not somewhat startling. Mr. person.
Sadleir is lasit seen at bis residence on Saturday night 2nd. The body was not identified at the inquest
by Mr. Norris, lis solicitor,.shortly before eleren by any individual whose causa sdientia consisted in
o'clock ; and; by Elwyn, bis butler, at half-past ani knowledge af. thebody by marks or peculiarities
eleven o'clock. At:the inquest the latter witness ofstructure. "Nay, extraordinary tWrelatethesworn
states that his master must have léft the house be- identification of -the, body as that öf John Sadleir
tween half-past elev&i o'clock,- when le went ta take comes not fr in aíny' .'relatives iof J 'li-Sadieir, ai-
the tea things away, and a.quarter before one, when thongh sevéràl of th e r in'idon, ndappear
le went ta fasten the'frontdoor. at the adjoUired inqu'est,' but frdin'a servant named

Thus, in any case, Mr. Sadleir could not have Elwyn, who h'âd bein iciSadleir'semployment but
reached Hampstead: before twelve o'clock, at the eighteen months. It iupon the evidence of this
earliest, and might bot have reached it before half-past persan, and this persan only, that the body was iden-
one at the latesti; and supposing bim to have really tified for the jury. Indeedi it so.chances that one
committed suicide, that event would have taken placé passage in the evidence 6f Mr. Morris, the solicitor,
at the earliest atlhalf-past twelve b'clock, and at the enables us to estinate of wh't extremely little.value
latest at say two o'clock. or trustwortiåness is thevideé ofthissame Elwyn

These data ;being thus fied, let us noirturn ta in tIis articular.; for, whie the'.la'tter states, that
the evidence, at the inquest te ascertain wrhen, and "ghe had not observed any change in bis master dur-
under what.conditions the body was-discovéred. ing the last mouth or two,". anthat bis master's

PolicemanS 323, deposed that he "vwas called to I anner on Saturday was the same as usual," the
the body 'n Sunday about a quarte before niDe in jury are, on ibe·contrary, informed by Mr. Norris,
the morning ," and le adds that" tht bodywas qute that. Mr.-Sadleir "lattely appeared haggaid," and
cold and stif 'a tat:" lie noticed1 an éxtraordinary dh'ange' hàlis ap-

And, Mr.' ,orto Nicholsurgeonof Hap ý eara-e.dir e last:Weék"'thaf.he" seemëd ta
stead, deposd tt e awt endbodyobMr.b iit-borbedown 'durin flih'astèdas"Land
Sadleir? at-twenty minutes beforéeten o'clock, an tht "he i as es d no in bis' usual tempera-
'tha-the bodyswas'quite cold and the limbs rigid." ment.'

As to t h e identification 'oftbe odimaRegarding', then, tht évidence ai tht sumgeonas A.a.bodntfctina ttldy, ià May, in
coRrobodratry, thate a the policeman, ive Mna addition, le not undeserving- of 'remark, that the re-
sael rtkeia pro d tat thlody.inquestion, le ports in the public press speak ofa change in thesael taetaspoe yi ueto, etre s of the deceaeand of his looking olderit.Mr. Sadleir's or be it not, iwas quite cold and stiffetres cille w as· an
at a quarter before nine o'clock. But we have ai- dan .ole really was. o
ready established half-past twelve as the earliest hour i3rmtne tht eviden E minwy f.tabe utier, ue
at which a. suicide could have taken place, which circumstance isechrdiI, ta ot bmte a ionEtdm-
g7ives us as thé grentest possible icterçal wiid coulti pQttit nature, and i iric I cannot letter intraduce
haves usased thereaeespposbleitera sicn toued than by the following appropriate extract from Parishave elapsed betwveen the supposedt suicide and theadFobn eo. 18_
finding of the body cold and, stiff precisely eight and Fo.blanque, roi, .P. .18:-
bours and a quarter. . A result which contrasis-rather " In conducting our inquiry,'the. most trilhag ici-
strangely with the maxim from which hie started, viz., dents connected with the deceaised should not pass
that "if a lody in such cases lie cold and tiif, ve unheeded ; for however unimportant they mna atfir'st
may becertain that more than twelve hours lave individually appear, we.shall oftèn fda that, in con-
elapsed since the fatal event." bination','.' they will afford the prcipai data for. tht

'Ail standard authorities on medical junsprudence soution,.f our problem. With owa many examples
cotur in inculcating a spirit of caution-nay, even wi.ll the-bistory of crime present us, wherethe most
of scepticism,.as ta the identification of persons' found rminue circumstances have alone, furmnished the con-
dead.' This quotation of the following passages may, vincIjrg lproofs of guidt3. Their japparent insignifi-
in corroboration of thiis statement, be 'considered not cance inlsuch cases would 'een.to eiempt them even
alto éthër 'inaipropriate. . . from the:usual. precautions· i'conedalment, and more

nder thehead' " persans found dead,""Dr.,Guy, especially from those artful meas b'iy which the'
iIr lis tre«atisé' o, leeiVeilJin his tieaise on Medical Jurisprudence, p. 278, designing.enm'imnal seeks tocast an impenetrale veil

speaks thus:-"Onegentral ule May be laid down. over th emore direct eévdences'of is ncrme.
We should never content ourselves with the- mere .The çircumstance i the evidencetoF-Elvyn, the
passive exercise of our; senses .or judgment. Tt is butle to I whih I allude, is, the following. 'After
not.enough to.see the 'objects which actually present readingatote jury the mlemorandä-ibfwhich.hlis mas-
themselves ot l the eye. We must look for such ass ter directs-iim to get the ésentiâlr dilof- almonds at'
are not, àbvi.us atthefirst' glance. To:the correey. Mail'dj.itht folowgtes tmooyggiven by n l
ness o. gdo.od bservers; ie mustädd he miùtiligènce (I quote'fromthe Tmes)
an'd ivention ofan expermenter. 'We must beware- " Mr.ÈSdieir had previous> thatemnag asked

-ofa hasty .decision, andremember that the apparent 'him to .cean ito bottles, and place them on th side-
cause of death is not:always tht real one. -A [man board, whichbedid..-He (witnesspidanottkn,ow
may die a.natural death; in a situation. or. under. 'cir- that it ivas iòisoi-thatihe had ta geë .t'Mr.' Mai.f-
cumstances whichmay cause 'sùspicion' t ;fail upon land's. ,rHè thoughtit wassont îngrediè it'in alhir
tlieinnocelt, and tlie 'murderer(or the swndler)may 'wash which bis master was'gotngtmix n ti two
placé bis victim.(or bis subject) in a situation whir.h battles ' ie chad been placte on ogiesideboard?: "
'may lead ta thebelief that the deceased 'died'byliis A- trlysingular, an mosetrarina-jr.pice- of
own hand."evidencei this-a man who hks:jû,stpostéd1a letter

And further-" Andthlie place in which the body ta lis sister-in-laiv, iàformioig lerióf:his:itention to
is found,. the -first.:Caution is not ta conclude too conimit siicidé, whoô hisét*ouf;ts''t'e 'Chemist's
hastily that the spot:iwhich a body is discovered, is foi a b tté':ëf poiso'n, W' he Cle irh s of half.
thatin which deathactually took placé.' a dzei Ttring Banksacd Raiiaysit snnthing

vitrses,' ys Dr. Beck'(Medicl J ai ndforgeriei ey unterushing lis:
risïn e'pae 409),'swear. tao the-identity' of a racked aadjty brain ito amummy, us-engaged.as
dead persan,;unless Itheir, causa sciti, means of a prelude to. his:etraordinary end in preparng-.-a:
identification consists ini scars,-tntooing, or other- in air wash ! ' .a - - -

délible marks, their:evidence "should ·-be taken ith It ista f.irI itatiiè n a c;ncen
tht.eetiosty'ossiblé-caution by'the j ry , for ver>' -thaUi làotifiniidatelypiufta reading tle
sean iffer'deâh'sucha total change îoe fth etures ieé e veMee ûst 'îtit I hadeen redug ta
talesk plb- -..ih&tit-iiimpnissible for-thtenear lre the~ orI f. D aylor, the, lip ogisDwhiuich;
tives to' hiseÀiem fiadle-riU i tateßblad bent perosingon the,dayof :

To t qreg xtractI may not inappostelyb bis aleged deatbDr.TCsidiscssionr.ifIee ques
append the, 'llo g -: tion; as tot awethén dark 'bh idabenatificiall

"It:cannot he to generaly. known that úpon the cbanged to' liht, antd'his ac'oudit'of üdry -was

NO. '87.

1

of recent invention which effectually produce the re-
suit.

One thing I hold to be abundantly clear, that no
theory astothe fate of Sadleir"can be satisfactory
which will not take the account of, and satisfactorily
account for, this singular item fEwyn'seidence.

4thb-One word-as tothe place An which tie body
was'fôund. It has appeared to me~ very strange, that
a man intending to nike away with'himself, by 'a
poison, instantaneous in its effects, shlùld tri ge out
ta Ilampstèad Heathin -the: middle of 'thliight, ifr'
the purpose, first putting itobispocket piece of
paper ta tell bis name. In- short the dòing so, were
putting oneself to a deal of troublé, fo'iào intelligi-
ble purpose. But a very intelligible puepose is sug-cested by the folloiving head inquiry, extracted
?rom'a long list of such 'from the 2nd: vol.of Paris
and Fonblanque's Medical Jurisprudence-:",

" Whether the spot in question be of a description
ta explain the cause of the decenséd h.aviag been
found there, or ho far its rceired sittin excites
the. suspicion Iliat the bolybhad beed éon ceyed for
concealment or. saine other purpose."

I had intended adding'some remarksupon the ex-
cessive ense with which a body-for the nonce could'
be procured ainong the 2 millions of-the population
of London, as wellis some other points wbich.might
be of intérest ta your readers, but asthis paper bas
already exceeded its limits, I forbear, at least for
the present.

WHO' USES THE IRISIH ESTA BLISH-
MENT?'

(From thei Weekly Register.).
St. Francis of Sales (says the compiler of the

beautiful little book called his " Esprit,"one.ofAthe
works which i modern English are:cálled.-.--ana),
complained of a preacher who preachedagainst.thosé
who neglect.sermons. - We were. there- .said the
Saint "and he:should- bave,:preached toe us not ta
those yhobad staid away.". We. are in.some:danger
of a.like. reproof when we wxite:of .the.Irish Estab-
lishment. -The: Protestants of .England bave the
powerto. do away. with that .organised iniquity, far
thé mest monstrous .o.the face of .the;earthgand we
.believe:the majority:of .them. would insist:on doing
.away.with it, if they knew .its real deformity; but
unhappily there are few precepts of the, moral ,law
which they would not rather break:than.their rule of
never reading anything Nvhich they know: tu be writ-
ten byan E.nglish or; Irish :Catholie, and no. article
of their faith which they would. not ratherreject than
beliere wha.t.he writes, even -if it ad: the:luck t be
brought before .them. Catholics .in England,. andi
even more in Ireland, mayask, Why-tell.us what we
know only ton well, but cannot help 1. The fact is,
however, that.all of us need ta bave whavrt we know
kept before.oureyes, and still more those. wrho have
a'weneralrknowledge; want details, not. for their own
satisfaction, but ta answer the unscrupulous assertions
of opponents. Besides, belWeekly Register circu-
lates not in. England and Ireland only, but;en.the
Continent, in the Colonies, in the United; States, and
elsewhere... The English people and the.English Go-
vernment are heartily:asbamed ofthe monstrous in-
justice of the I- rish . Establishment.'. .They would.
gladly be rid of it if they could.'withoutvtrouble; but
our:1Co nstitution makes al lchanges.slow, and changes
which are;opposed.by any strong interestralmost im-
passible. dThie-- (socalled) Ecclesiastical .Courts
wliich: ppljute the name of justice in Doctors'_.Com-.ý
mons, and:still morein Dublin, have been:condemned.
by. all parties for aý quarter. of: .a çäntury. - :Eighteen
bilsbave been broughtXnto\nParliament for.their;
abolitiân. They. exist,: thrugh: noaoane can -defend
.them, because:a 'powerful bo:dyiof, legalipractitioners
w.uld be mortally oifended byttheir..abolition,...!Our'
best chance' of overcoming:this:.vis inertiay: which:
enables a few Irish Protestants;.to wmaintain:.the
monster abuse of Irel.and.(nay;L the..vhole...world,
for where is there anything else like it1) is to, shame
Englishmen: b h jublic opiiiof tii world. AI-
ready it is easy to see thb&diÊeanrfort of any educated
*Englishnian -ab'rodd if 'tTbe Iriglâ E 4abliéluehnt is
mentia"d. He ?do aniytingito , nghe-1bL
jeit . He is sure .t .vishto.dis.ci the yo.ung.rinçe;
Impenial, or the.aiin the Crjmea oretheHol:dit
Louvre, oranything.else ini Heåvenîor-Earibor
.underthe -Earth,, iather' than that ddio s'subjet. If
he'ii oct-very scrupulous. -ileédlie wdindënyn the
facts; and le is generally so ignorant ofthi,èfa that
hemay do so without outragiig bié cons'cience. The
Tmès'a little.morethan a -y a assured him
that conversions ta Protestantismi »iidedïi6 heia
mienlm ain a ses mé hchan ed the coun-
tiy, that the: Catholid religioh üld n lé às ltie
rebeihêëed idIrelëaid as thé rf Wodàand

Yli'Yat té 'mess iysg:net wys'gspe;
b'uwo, ioldrjectY stlteeÏewould gîve sp.

much t be able to biev'e? It is Iherefore impor-e

mie.


